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IGNITER
Dear Member,
It is Holiday Season again, and rather than being late with the newsletter, I am
sending it out early. One of the main reasons for this besides eliminating the
possibility of my getting busy and being late is that Buddy Scott has ended up
in the hospital for more than a week with some sort of mysterious stomach
problem and will be there over the Thanksgiving holiday. I wanted members to
have the option of calling Buddy. At the moment, he can be reached via phone
through the hospital phone system:
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Ocello Scott (his real name) and the phone number:
(302) 674-4700 Room 2320
During the Holiday Season, we all have reason to reflect on our blessingsespecially the people in our lives that matter. No matter which holidays each of
us celebrates, the sentiment is similar when it comes to people in our lives and
blessings we enjoy. If you know Buddy, then consider giving him a call.
Once again, a new year is coming our way and it is time to remind folks that our
custom is to have a 'pot luck' dinner meeting in December at the Train
Station. We invite members and their guests to attend and occasionally we
even have guests at the meeting. A normal club meeting can last from 5
minutes to 30 minutes while this December Meeting can take almost an
hour. There isn't much business to conduct during the winter, so we usually
just enjoy the food and friendship. We don't meet for pizza before this meeting
for obvious reasons. Mark your calendars for December 11 at 7pm.
See you soon,
Jack

A Meeting was called to order on . . .
November 13, 2019 at the Train Station at 7pm with 11 members present. The
Treasurer reported $875.63 in checking and $888.12 in savings. The cash
balance was discussed and members were informed that the old field rent had
been paid and that there was a deposit of member renewal dues to be
deposited after the meeting. Thanks to members renewing early, the club will
meet its obligations at yearend and look to rebuilding a cash reserve next year.
The slate of Officers as nominated in October were voted in by a show of hands
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of the members present. Next year's officers were approved by the
membership and a majority of the Board. President- Jack Upchurch; Vice
President- Duane Lundahl; Treasurer- Jack Rosemere; Safety Officer- George
Fox.
The condition of the new field was discussed. Feedback from the jet pilots was
that the field was flyable but that small wheels in the uneven grass posed some
issues for some models. Discussions were had about various options including
waiting to see what grows in next Spring and then possibly tilling and
smoothing if necessary. Jim Cockran updated the group on his plan to create a
smooth field roller out of a 500 gallon propane tank to be filled with sand or
water/antifreeze. It was felt that the ribbed roller was helpful but created
grooves in the field that a smooth roller would not.
There being no further business, the meeting was called to a close at 7:22.

The Official 2019-2020 Club Calendar- Check the
website for more up to the minute schedule changes.




December 11 - Christmas
Party Meeting 7pm — at the

the Train Station 7pm


Train Station - potluck




together at the field ? am to

August 12 - Club meeting at
the Train Station 7pm



fly and go home
January 8 - Club meeting at

September 9 - Club meeting
at the Train Station 7pm



the Train Station 7pm


July 8 - Club meeting at the
Train Station 7pm

January 1 - First to Fly
informal member get



June 10 - Club meeting at

February 12- Club meeting

October 14- Club meeting at
the Train Station 7pm

at the Train Station 7pm
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March 11- Club meeting at
the Train Station 7pm




November 11 - Club meeting
at the Train Station 7pm



April 8 - Club meeting at the

December 9 - Christmas

Train Station 7pm

Party Meeting 7pm — at the

May 13 - Club meeting at the

Train Station - potluck

Train Station 7pm

Happy Birthday to You . .

Support Our Local

.

Hobby Shops

John Chapis
Hobby Stop
22762 Sussex Hwy

Links
Len Serio

Seaford, DE
302-629-3944

AMA Website
Tom Tilley
AMA - District IV

Hobby Town of
Easton

Know Before You

106 Marlboro Ave

Fly

Easton, MD
410-822-7800

FAA- Pilot
Registration
Renewal
Membership Form

Jack Upchurch -- President

CLUB OFFICERS -- CONTACT

410-310-2007
Jack Rosemere -- Treasurer /
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Duane Lundahl -- V. President

membership coordinator

301-717-5727

410-330-4663

George Fox -- Safety Officer

Matt Sebring -- Field Marshall

410-310-9245

410-804-0204
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